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Schools advance Kinsel; 

one principal for grades

‘Ohio Day'
Foreclosure 
vs. Abel 
calls for 
sheriff sale

batMoond

21k« voice of The Advetiiaer —

Should matter 
be left as is?

i-
rO

The capable and experienced Congreae- 
man of the 13th district aaid at Green
wich Saturday, "Ev«ty Proteetant deno
mination I can think of testified in 
Congresnonal hearings against prayer in 
the ^ools. The Roman CathoUca are 
certainly not for it The Jewish people are 
strongly against it Whet it will all come 
down to, I suspect, is the wording of the 
proposed amendment And depending on 
that wording. I’ll take a stand and stick to 

" it'
Mr. Pease isn’t kidding anyone, and he 

certainly is not trying to do so, and he is not 
kidding himself. He well Imows that a 
referendum would call for prayers in the 
adiools by an overwhelnfing majority.

What is it that the proponents of prayer in 
the schools seek to achieve? As Miss 
Vandervort of Plymouth pointed out, 
incisively, on Saturday, pup^ can pray 
now. ’There is no prohibition against 
praying by pupils at any time. Any 
basketbaU fan wrapped up in the March 
nmdneas called tournaments can see for 
himself how players of parodiial (nuul 
Roman Catholic) teams manifest their 
supplications to Him who overseM all of us.

Do they sedc to improve the schools? 
Whom are they trying to fool? If prayer 
would have improved the schools, by itself; 
the line of those on their knees would have 
stretched from here to Vladivostok.

We preeume that everyone agrees that, by 
whatever luune He is called, there is only 
we God. ’Those who pray to Him may caU 
HBm by one name or ano^er, but He is God, 
and so be it

There is only oiie nation and only one ' 
flag. And there is only one national anthem.

If one can measure the degree of parti- 
ei^tion and proper cdhduct during the 
brief periods when at pnUic gatherings 
those who live and work and play in this 
ramarkaUe republic are called upon to pay 

' IRopcr respect to the flag and to the anthem 
Iwd to take that measurement as a fair 
iflteger of what may transit if and When 
voluntary prayer in the sdiools becomes 
law, we should all rightly conclude 
Jwry Falwell and Jeaae Hdms and their 
cohorts who urge this mnendment upon ns 
are wasting their sahstanoe and ours.

It texdc tltis district 26 years to awaken to 
the evils of religious instruction in the 
public a^Mols. The land of product we’re 
taming out, sofBraswecanase,iano leas 
capaMs of dealing with its proMsuM 
because it must now obtain its raU- 
gieus instruction at the place wham He 
teteadad-in His house.

A dMfiira ul* Asr. 2 at 10 ajD. «i 
ttw north •tapa of tb* Hano ODontr 
contbonaa at Nomralk will danl 
wttbafiaradaannasaiaatDoBahU. 
Abat prtadpol in tha aophaH fina to 
which tba rtUaca acooidad titla to 
land in tho indartrial paik in ratoin 
te anna aarricaa.

IVwtiliia. daaciibad aa parta of 
Lot 164, Saetioo 4. Naw Havan 
townahip, U^alons Rooto S96 abou 
ona half of a milo north of ita 
batacaactloa with Baaa Uao raad.

Tbay an appralaad at S66.000and 
BUiy not ba aold for laaa than two- 

_ Ihiidaoftbatamonnt 
• Flaintur ia Horan Coontr Bank- 
: insCo.

Kruger kin,
Mrs. Chapman, 
succumbs at 65

Siatar of Mra. Haim S. Krasar. 
Roata see. Un. Kaith Chapman, 66. 
Ft CliatOB. diad in H. B. Masradar 
hoapital than Mar. 6

Bora WilatU Lndia. daishtar of 
John and Baaaia Hobar Laday, in 
Groan villa, aha workad 20 yaan aa a 
cook ia Undararood'a roaUmaat in 
PL CUatort Sbo latirad in 1963.

8ha waa a marabar of and part 
pcaaidant of tha aaailiaiy, FOE- 
atiaa, and of tha Woman’a Raliaf 
cocpa. Sba waa aacrataiy of tha 
Wadnaaday Moraine Co«aa Bowl, 
ins laasna and tha Sonday Mizad 
Doahlaa laasna, both in PL CUnton.

Sho paniad Mar. 27, 1946. Har 
haaband also aarvivaa.

Iha Rav. Hobart Scbaflar. flL 
John’a Latharan ehanh. eondnet- 
ad aarvicaa Friday at 11 ajn.
Barial waa far Rivarviaw ortnalaay.

Maaaocial oontiibotiona an ans- 
Saatad to tha Ottawa Coanty Heart

Atkinses get 
coin device 
— and $300!

A f«a ban BMchiM coscaiaitif 
•boot $300 in CMh and fsmtelk for 
•ay coin wac Um forwwail gift of 
pcrichiooan of FIroC Bwangabenl 
LatlMran cfanreh to tho Row. Bonnld 
Alkfoii Snimf m poUnck

ReorganiMtioa of the adsuni- 
•tntivo charactor of Plymovth 
achoolo wao approved withoot 
diooont by the bo^ of odocation 
Monday night

Tho oyatam of two aoparato 
•fomontary prindpala wiU be 
noappad in favor of ona prind* 
pal and one aaaiatant

Edward M. KinaoL aenior admin* 
iatrator on tha atafl. will bo alaoMD* 
taryprindpaL Marti Sbaaly will bo 
aaaiatant

ContracU for thooo adauniatra* 
toro and for Joffroy BlanooCa hi^ 
achool prindpalv woro ronowod. 

^ffltooly and Slauaon fmr throo yoara. 
ninaol two yoara.

Adminiatrativo roorganiiation 
will anablo tho diatrtet to aervo all 
domontaxy poptla in ono cohoaivo 
unit, rathor than aa two aoparato

Village solvent, 
Fazzini says, 
as of Mar. 1

Finandal roport of John Faxxini, 
village dork-troaavrer. for Fob- 
raary showa anbatantial incroaaoa 
in tho eloctrtc. water and aowor fon^

Cloaing Fobraary balance ahowa 
tho water fond haa $49,722.17.

.622.36 waa 
apont

$20323.28. of which 10338.66 waa 
colMetod and $2,460.52 apont.

■Ketric fond haa a nKmth*ood 
balance of $06346.76.

CoUoctioaa wore $60,016.43 and 
axponditurea $4334632.

Ambulance fund ohowa col* 
laetiona of $488 and axpondituroa of 
$238.39, leaving balance of 
$831136.

Other village funda ahow tax 
roedpta with light axpanditurea. 
ahhough the genera] fond*e month 
end balance haa dropped from 
January, when it waa $76301.06. It 
ia now $71,286.97. Ezpaoditurea 
were %134JS44M, reodpta were 
$8329.46.

Fazdni’e reconciliation ahowa the 
village hae $642300 in inveatmenta 

1.79 ii

aehoola. Supt Douglaa Stagga aaid. 
*There will be more coordination 
between the two ecboola and the 
pupila who attend claaa in one 
echool will go ahead with the eame 
work aa thoee in the other edtool."

High edkod commencement will 
be addnaeed by the two honor 
pupila, Lmreo Krmnz and Daniel 
Sponeeller, the board ruled, cm 
recommendation of the hi^ achool 
prindpal. who aaid the Claaa of 1964 
voted to do this. No outaide apeaker 
will be engaged.

Tha aduMialaatdaaadidthiafour 
yaara ago. Chartaa Rdnhart. mem* 
ber atated.

wBicr luna naa a 
During February $83 

collected and $4361.11 i 
Sewer fund hae a b

The machine waa

and $86311.79 in caab oa depoait, 
•bowing the total aaaeta of 
$625,011.79.

Man, 41, hurt 
in collision 
in Noble road

A 41-yaar.oU Nobl. road man waa 
admitted te Willard Aioa boapHal 
Mar. 7 after hia car rtrnck a 1978 
International tractor in Nobte road • 
28 milm wwt of Root, la

En route wwt in,a 1969 Pontiac 
Catalina, ha atrock a tractor 
0|>cTatad by tawia LaMaatar, 43, 
NoUa road, which was bacUns into 
a driveway.

LeMartar waa unhurt Rogw 
aepberd waa takan to Willard by 
the Shiloh ambulanoa.

Mrs. Boock’s kin, 
Mrs. Teevens, 88, 
dies at Mansfield

A native of Pbrmoath and moibar 
of Mrs. Robert Boock. SUloh. Mn. 
Harold F. Taavana, 98, WoodlawB 
Nuisinf hooted Mana&ald, died in 
Osnaral hospital lhaa Mar. A 

She and bar haaband. who died 
, tot

Sams guilty 
of forgery, 
still jailed

A TO-yearold Plymouth man 
pleaded yuUty in Huron county 
common pleas coort to a ebarsa of 
forgery and another of theft.

Brace G. Same. 76 Fortner straaL 
admitted ha caabad on Jan. 27 a 
rhack drawn on an acooont in 
Willard United Bank that did not 
bdong to him. Tha chad waa in tba 
amount of 16.460.

A charge of carrying a con- 
coaled weapon waa sopprassed in 
axdmnge for a plea of guilty to 
forgery theft.

He will be aentencod Mar. 30. 
Maanwhila, he lemaina in Huron 
county jail in lieu of 86,000 bond.

Baldridge fire 
occupies vamps

A rtiimney fire at Mark Bald
ridge*! home in Kuhn road, waa 
dealt with Saturday at 4:25 p.m.

Tha fire waa out when firemen 
arrived.

En route the department loat a 
diain off the tanker truck in the 
vidnity of the drive-in theater and 
will appreciate ite return.

Driver jailed 
after collision 
on DWI charge

A 20-year-old Plymouth driver 
wae charged with drunken driving 
and driving without an operator's 
bcenae early Mar. 6 after hie car left 
London West road, struck a aervice 
pole and overturned.

Timothy M. Short. 66 Railroad 
street, was treated in Shelby 
Memorial boepitaL So waa hia 

, paaaenger. Bryan D. DetiUion. 19.„ 
Stiving road near Shelby.

A plea of guilty to drunken 
driving waa entered by Short

He wae fined $300 pine coete mnd 
mtenced to three d^ in jail. Hia 
licenae waa revoked for one year.

He alao plMdwl guilty to driving 
without a licenaa He wae fined $60 
and coeU.

Owing to inclement weather, 
•dkoola were cloaed for several days. 
Make-up daya ware approved thua: 
Apr. 19. a Thursday, for the day 
miaeed on Mar. 1. Calamity daya 
Jan. 10,24 anddOandFab. 28 and29 
were approved.

All teachers will be notified •• of 
Apr. of extra-curricular aaaign- 
menU open for the 1964^ achool 
veer.

Scheduling of high echool in- 
•tructional aaaignmenta will be 
effectad by computer. The diatrict 
haa entered a new consortium to 
perform these services, at a coat of 
$4.04 a pupil. The new arrangement 
is sttractive, the board was told, 
because in time savings will accrue 
to each participant, arouod-ths' 
clock use of the computer will 
become available to partidpanta. 
and andllary use of the computer 
will fomiah data about job avail- 

please see pi«e 3
No interest 
in library 
manifest 
at meeting

Turnout for discuss s new library 
building waa disappointing, village 
planning commiasion aaya.

Five members of the commiasion. 
Mayor Dean A. Cline, Council
man Roy Barber, Mim Laella 
Vandervort, Douglas Dickson and 
H. Lee Welker, an out-of-town news 
reporter, and Mark Sheely, Ply
mouth Elementary school prin
cipal. attmded.

The group toured the library and 
heard Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, 
librarian, say that if there were 
more room for mom equipment, she 
is certain the csrcnlation would 
double.

For years the library haa been 
bouaed in the former Peyton W. 
‘RMBas home in West Broadway in 
a area of three rooms.

Mrs. Caehmsn ssye st one time 
purchaee of the entire bouse was 
considered, but the arrangement of 
the building was not euiUble for a 
library.

Another problem is that cince the 
library is part of the Richland 
county system, it must be in that 
county. At one time, when the 
Chariee^ H. Rhine Armory building 
was available at little or no coat, it 
was not considered because it was in 
Huron county.

Over the years, Mrs. Caahman 
Mys. a building fund from meao^ 
ial gifts has been built up and its 
balance now is about $15,000.

In other action during the meeting 
of the commission the mayor said 
that membership on the planning 
and zoning commissions may not be 
simultaneous. Richard Wolfe, vil
lage solicitor, has advised him they 
should be separate bodies.

The mayor plane to sort out the 
membere and make new appoint
ments.

Legion to mark 

65th anniversary

to MrUrt,

cota pndMad • (wnlwll ako.
Tk. flat fwabrtl mot te tlw Rn. 

Mt.AiUM’«Mn.BrrtL 
Th. 4lrtI9Baii inil hk wtfa, Ou 

Rnr. PmlfaM AtUiu. ML Ho|w 
Ultteraa dwRh.'SUloh. an ka.- 
fa« to aaaaate tha lolaa of ariniatar 
and aaaoriati mlalrtar of Flirt 
Urthocao ebarch.Da7loB.ajooacia- 
faika of abort 960 pnaaoa.

A eaka bakad to ooMnto Uw 
accartoa waa anvad. WaBan K 
Raddaa, Joha B. Hadaaa aad 
Frtddr J. Baaaid auMk naaika of 
kmnll aad appndatko oad tha

WX6M, iMUMu m ouee-
aaaaia SUloh.

Mrs. Ttmao ms bora OcL 17, 
lISSbattlndatertoflMrlifela 
Manafkid. »han aha ma eon- 
naakaat of SL Patn’s Ranaa 
CaHinNr ehanh iimI a laambar of 
tho Daaghkn of lahbaOa. Sho was 
ake a aMaobrt of tho aaiiUaiy of 
H8C.SholbT.

A daaahter, Patty, BOW Mrs. Joha 
SprtA. Maaaaald; sona iraad- 
eUMrat aad rtght «nat«iaad- 
cUMnaakaoBrvira

Srtvkn wm oeadaoted froa tho 
chaich Mar. 7 at 1 pja. lakrtmat 
waa ia MaaaMd Roaua Calhalk

Ehiot-Paioal Port 447. Aaioricaa 
Lofioa. will oboerva th. 66th 
annivonary of tb. foandinc of the 
Lagioe at a potlaek diaBor tofa- 
arrow at 6 p.aL

Chickra aad pototooa wiU bo 
ftnakbod. Each family k to hriac a 
coTsnd dkh.

TIm U«ioB was foaadod Mar. lA 
1919 la Park, Fnrm, by a giaap of 
Aaoorieaa bmb who had anrad ia 
World War I.

Tha idea anickly rpnad amaa tho 
ooaaa aad peak won ntahll.lml 
whrtsnr thorn____

Tho local port was 
1,1920.

Foandan wan J. EUia Nia. 
msaa. Cart Mhawr, Aithar B. 
nnwbark. Bay E. Biakr. Paal C. 
Ranill. Otto A Caipaa, Cart M. 
KjWrler, Aibmb H. CU^ Jaates H. 
WBaoa^ Hal L. Cioa. Lawnaca E.

..Baurd, Fkaak J. Woch. Raaeoa W.

Bsefcar aad A Bitxk Snider.
Tho port waa sooeasoor to M( 

LaoyiiUa PoaL Grand Army of th 
Ropabiic, orfaniied ban io 186 

The local posL than caUsd Ehn 
Pool oamod for Samaal Cartte 
Ehrrt, a Nary onaicB who dkd i
PlraiMa of a laopiratoty aUaMM, m

*-----r 1.1910 wit

Udsn Nimmoao mo tho ft

Alkr World War H th. aamo of 
ly* «• duiwtd to thnt.

Mm tho dfamar, piaa wffl ho 
WaoraM far kafthy MBbonhk 
in iacriBHrta af Bn yaan. Cera 

T*-thmTThnhanaiiw Imii
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Lxed the Fate & GuniauDus normal
Co^ in IWl. to make brick In 1903. tbe company’s 

machinery. Setm predeoeasor bad acquired
half interest in a patent

mouth today, probably, u it
weren't for Fate-Rool-Bealh and ------- - •
Co.” y*" “'**’• ** ndnuneo _ unemi m a !»•«.« - ------------

That sUtement comm s^ to owned by WiUiam H. FWten Vol CXH — H2th Year. No. 31
closer to the truth than any H. Fate ems rSf*” for the manufacture of a roa-
whkh reUtes to the history president. George B. ^n- sharpen Uwn mow- . ■ ■
of the vUlage. n«» treasurfr and Miss Edith eri. . sa U -

H. h now ». -mi-r.- ^ ^
X. John D. r.te dkd to

Sept«nb«. 1.02. totoy j~ t" ^

THE PLYMOUtH MvCftiS^
ir„i PTIT — 119th Y«ftr. No. 31 Thureday, August 5, 1965

tote 
1 his 

tote
With his father, the 

Clayton F. Root, aoc
brotber-in-law. the ■ ____
Charles E. Heath, who mar- vfce-nr^dent Drennan

Percy Root UKl hi. brothcci, .vth of Itorrr Fto< to

the viltote. It i. now Ptonl Thi. wm finally ■Uccted
No. 4 of the compuiy. to lOH. ___

The Root Bra. Co. then IN ADDITION TO THE 
muiutoctured a cobbler’, manufacture of brick and 
outfit. On a cold nifhl to tile machinery whkb U ta- 
March. tbe equipment of the herited from the Fate firm, 
firm waa moved to box cars the new orfanlaalion coo- 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, ttoued the manufacture of 
predeceaeor of the Akron, induatrial locomotina, fint 
Canton and Younfitown. of arhtefa it iindartook to 1214, 

Of 12*2 THE nail IN- after detlfna by the tot* 
corporated. Clayton T. Hoot Floyd a Carter, chief ^ 
was elected president, Charles gineer. Prom 1207 to 1212, 
E. Heath vice-president and the firm buBt the Plymouth 
fcneral manafer. John K. Motor truck.
Root treasurer, Halsey P. The first frictioo-drive lo- 
Root secretory end Percy fL comoUve dijrw hnwltotcrect 
Root superintendent in tbe tredcs for whim it

Root Bros. Co., also known designed. Uhtoaetely * 
as tbe Heath Foundry Sc 
Manufacturing Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 

• 1918. -.r*
This company was the 

brainchild of John D. Fate.

enUy an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, bold 
the principel offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F. Root elder son of 
John A- Root His brother, 
H. James, is president

W. Christian, who 
marrtod G. EincUne Fate 
Simmms. daughter of Bar
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert his brotk- 
rr-in-tow, who married the 
cider dau^ter of Haiiey 
Fate, is a director.

Paul R and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of

' .1- ,; j

e-avT :il .’d=tke' bhit£ naus£ s.ASKi.iGTQit cc ^
IXTTAnaacrc'jas _ ______ _________  . -

tssE.? tk£ ■UVE.^I■p

. inctukt of Jonn u. rate.
Jr., who associated with R 
U. Freese to form Ohio Bride 
Sc Tile Machinery Co..
Crestline in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate sold hU in- ____
terest to Fleese and organ- cred lococnotivca have

of them were sold.
Carter then drs, „ 

eigot-too locQiDOtive wtt 
gear-drive tranamissioit T 
were thereafter built,to 
ton wdght

In 1937. Carter detU 
larger locomoUvcs. up to 
tow*, utilising ptonetary- 
transnissioos, wiUi sUto

A few left!
Some oopies, a bit yellowed, of 

the sesquicenteimial edition and 
its pictorial aupplement are avail* 
aUe. Price ia fl sach.

Call at The Advertiser office 
Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings.

?t£ASUS£ THAT I

I TO THE cIT Izs;is ^
feQTEA;^rifET C2:!GaATUL.\TI^ A& TKc T2-’a r..'KS-.

=g5ii i vsas Ai7h= i ■ •' • - - - ‘ “ ^
rTrr£Ki£73.^tc .vto

THA?: A CEttTUfm OF KUMEt Et0E.AV:.T A::3

“'ir YOU Feet. .*. DEE^^ SEnSc OK t3E I E , .
FtT.-.^E VEA.'IC I:»TY»s ACCOaFtiCHt zrir .x.ta ST.^ ivc

tSULt Aaa E3LAaS& IKESg KtaSkiasBlT tONS) 
t-raaoEt a ooKusaugf

- "1

A labor of love, 
with respect
This aeaquicenteniitol edition rapreaents th« best 

efforts of The Advertiser in pcoentinE n clenr and 
responsible account of 150 years of the viliase's his
tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts; what 
hsppened, whit people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study lad/or writ* 
hiatorv, one should always ask *whyT*

If history is to teach lesaons, iU student most al
ways iraiuire why an event occutied, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn't do, why people 
behaved or failed to behave to their own beet inter
ests.

So far IS we have been abl*, that is what wn ban 
done in this ediUon.

Although most of the work eras done by tha editar 
and hu wife, special thanks an due many peopi* for 
their kind and wiilint atetotanea: SUte Sea. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. Chriitiaiiaea. Rep. Chaito* 
A. Moaher. Mrs. Peyton W. Thooiaa, Mia* Florean 
Danner. David H. Rechrach. John Bradfont, Wmiam 
P. Day. Cari V. EUis. Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thnr. 
man R. Nathaniel Spanr, Jr„ and othara.

The Advertiser’s loyal staff, Donald' H. Newton, 
Paul A. Zipfel, Donald E. Williaia* and Mrs. Samael 
Carter, were faithful in carrying out the plana of the 
editor.

Special thanks an dot A. U Paddock, Sid, for bis

If this effort fane short of It* ahna, the nditar la 
aoMy at fault

Bhi wife hao boon patient forhatrint aad loyal to 
his pba. To her he owes mneh nun than he can erar 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point out her adopted 
coenmonity owe* the thanks da* a pni««*ahing n- 
•aamber who has n srarm aad senaroas spirit for tha 
flortoaapast

The meet of this adittoa waa carred by her. And H 
is to her that this sesgoieentenaM editios, of which 
•he to ia tact the priacipri aaAltact. M toriagly MR.

aturday morningR. "•

. RcrcesvMinMDwmbwfcvi^
TwOvJy Oppodtkm for every public Itoh mul htototy to Plymouth outh Boerd ot Eductolon. In- Junes PhUUp* sad Bu

# offk* In tbe viltogB save ■fhool, wm Mck to oOJt cumhmt* Thocnai F. Boot *b Robingon b«vt did«i«d 1
trustee of DubUc nftoln was V. EUto. ninnlng for a DaoaM Dawaon win aeek re-

Bobinaon have dactored thair
____________________________________ . -ndk,..^

lenriel r—mWtir to Itoaa- Mayor Luther R Fetters. Mrs. Roy Carter will not berrv rn----
dug lb ategram. Ik* peh- complcttog his first term, run for re-*lectku> •- 
Uahsr has agreed to pay to w 1 It be opposed by WUltom

oxxice in laC VUUVw mm > v —Iga •• 0*0 —n — —
trustee of public affair* was Gart V. EUls. running fc 
assured Monday. * aeventh term.

Mayor Luther K Fetters.

UsWr haa agreed U pay te w 111 be oppoaed by WUUam 
the rawmittre the preOts ef Fazio, whom he ' 
sale a< tU*. the ^ r^nrriide section

V' I 31 iifI
r.

^ i

r.*': p

whkb h a 
oanatmr I 

Wheth I

tha aubk I 
and eour 

The bh
ad rmmtl;
was. rcao.' 
aftort to 
taka wate 
for want 
cutko.

Of IM 
taken for 
er storage 
street, wh 
1M3. 
modtr 
borrowing 
edad k 1 
land 
Oeerga 

The wea
logo, k __________________
wma firm u „«ameh’s pelHkie. board of peUie i

They pnaauuy aapglF an Badwaeh Hi not wpaar in deteatod to 1*21.

W3:- ii-i

1535U..
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Oregonian wed 

to D. Todd Kranz
D. Todd Knaz. Shiloh, wao 

maniod Fob. 2S in Pint St. John 
Lothonn chanfa. Tola^ to MIm 
KoUy Jo Johnoon in • donhlo fine 
conmony.

Ho k tho aon of tho Tlioinaa 
Kraniao, Shiioh.Norwalk road, an 
aiomnno of PlynMMith Hi(h ocbool 
and an honor iradoate ofthoeoUafa 

. of atricnlton of Ohio Stato anivar- 
aity.CoIumbao. whorohomajondin 
dairy hoabandiy. Ha U tagt^ in 
dairy farming in Caaa townahip 
with hia fathar.

Sha ia tha danghlar of tha Robart 
. Johnaona. Orog^ an alamna of 

Ohio Stala nniraiaity in 198S. Sha 
balongad to DalU ZaU aococity.

Givan in marriaga by bar fathar, 
tha biida waa attiiad in whita 
oegania faahimtac with rnaaflow 
and laca at tha cofla, bodica, collar 
and ham. Sha earriad whita roaaa.

Hiaa Carol StrMbnrgar, Col- 
nmbna, «’aa maid of honor. Tha 
brida'a aiatan, Dana, Wandy and 
Tracy, and tha bridagroom'a aktar, 
Jannifar, Colnmbna, and Mica 

- linda Schwaitiar, Oragan. wan 
bcidaamaida.

David Thorbahn waa beat man. 
Tha brida 
and tha 
Ongon, wanj 
Urbana; Randy Hah, Mt Oilaad, 
and Brian WatUna, Kanton, aa 
labam.

A rocaptioa took plaoa in Oak 
^ Shala hail, Orngon.

inornann waa naat man. 
agroom’a brothar, Lonn.

brida’a brothar, Eric, 
ran joinad by Brian WarA

Miss Huston to wed 
Todd Phillips Mar. 24

Jndk Haaton wfR bacooM tha

Haaton, Shiloh.
Mr.PhiUiiiaktbaaoaofllr.and, 

Mia. Virgil Philli|ia,Shalby.andka 
gradaata of Shalby High acbooL

*79 alumnus 
plays recital

Tarry Bakar pnaantid hk aanior 
trampk radtal at Bowling Onan 
Stata aninr^ Satarday. In tha 
andknea wan hk parank, Mr. and 
Mia. Donald Bakar; hk aktar, Uaa: 
hk aant, Mn. Kannath Edialbaiir.

JUDIE HUSTON
Rav. Jalian Taggart, hk mini- 

atar Mr. and Mia. damn WUl, Mr. 
and Mia. Chaika a Dick, Mr. and

...PlymoalhalainaahaaaatMw. kin. Jaama D. Caaniaghaid 
St to ba married at Shanandoah. thtk daaghtar, Kitty; Mr. and

and 
Mn.

karin Echalbtny, Willaid. and Mr. 
and Mra. Philip HopUnaJforwalk.

Schools advance —

Hess, Hampton, Miss Sams i-s arade 

win scholarship awards
Brian Haaa, Charlaan Sama, and Rodney 

Hampton won acholaiahip awarda and Tom 
Bakar a»d Rhonda Branham tha aportaman- 
ahip pruaa when Plymouth High achml winter 
qxirte athletes were noogaked Ttteaday night 

Haas woo in wraatliiig. Miss Same and 
Hampton in giiie' and hoys’ haeketbell,
respectively. 

Bakar was <

The bride’s grandmotbsn. Mn. 
Rahait Brothan and Mra. Ploianca 
Johnaon, aarvad from tha thrae- 
tkiad wadding enka froatad in pink 
and bnifondy with roaaa of that 
color.

Mka Knran Galyaa regktand
gnaata.

’Tha wadding trip waa to tha 
Pocono moontnina in Pannaylvan- 
in.
.’Tha coopk k n homa in RouU603.

Election set today
Onoan will ba alactad by Ply- 

mooth Aran Chnmbar of Commoica 
today aflar dinnar at 7 pm. in 
Bruiawiek GriU, Willard. 

Raaarvatioaa ara not niritry.

’81 alumna gets 
new job in capital

A IMl ahimnaofPIyinoBthHigh 
school. Jannite CaadiU wOl vkit 
bar paienia, tha Harbait Caodflla, 
and bar giandpatwils, tha Lavama 
Mbona, baghmingSanday. Sha waa 
gradoatad in 1983 by Bandar 
Paahion coUaga, Atlanta, Ga., and 
will join Hugh’s Dapnitinont 
atois, Waabington D.C., aa ana- 
entiv* manager nflar aerviea with 
BnUbnr Honaa, CoUaga Park, Md., 
tha homa of Iba Unirarsiiy of Mary- 
land, aa mnnagw. Maia GaUarr k 
apart of RaUgfa’a

I chosan in boya’ basketball, Miat 
Branham k girU’ baaketb^

Tarry Panigan, oneofPlymouth’a two entriaa 
in the itate Class A tourney at Colnmhos, 
noordad tha moat pina.

Varai^ haaketbaU letters, went to Baker, 
Hampton, Mika McKenzie and Brian Vieden- 
bnigh, aU 12th graders, second year letters; 
Dnrrcn Bmnhnm, Mark Knmnnn and Chad 
McGinnk, 12th graders; Jeff CaudiU and Jeff 
Lasch, 11th graders, a^ Kevin Taylor, 10th 
grader, first year.

Ree^e letters were awarded to Ron Neaee, 
11th grader; Brian Christoff; ’Troy Keene, Tim 
Parrigan, Eric Rath and Chrin Runkle, 10th 
graders, and Steve Hall, ninth grader.

Ninth grader bneketbaU numcrale went to 
Craig Baldridge, Charles Beverly, Mike Lasch. 
Jason Robinson, J ames Rockford, Jack’Thomp
son, Larry ’Trout and Kip ’Tucker, and to Brian 
Flaherty and Jonelle Miller, etatisticiane.

Girk’ basketball letteia were given to Mies 
Branham, lltb grader, third year, SheUy 
Mowiy, 12th grader, Uea Baker, Patti Payne 
and Jo^ Pitzan, 11 th graders, second year, Kim 
Daion, and Hhie Sami, 12tfa graden, and Lori

Fidler, 11th grader, first ysar.
Most snooessfU tssarve team in ths sdxiol s 

history numbersd 11 ployacs, aadi of sdiom 
received a Isttar from Mrs. John Echal- 
b<^, their first-year coach.

’These ore Koran Howell, Dianna Hodaon. 
Angto Martin, Tami Tackett and Carol ’Tuttle, 
10th graders, and Mkhdk Collins, Kay 
Niederaieier, Christian ’Thompson and Karen 
’Iliorasberry, ninth graders.

Fourth ysar wrestling letter was awarded to 
Junior Adame, 12th grader.

’Third year monograms went to Larry Brooka 
and Richard Cunningham, cousins, 12th 
graders, and Jeaee Jamea, 11th grader.

Second year letters were given to Jeff 
Ec^barger and Tim Panigan, 10th graders.

Todd Used, 12th grader; Marvin Blanken
ship, 10th grader, and Randy Myers, Jeff 
Red^ and Tony Schiiner, ninth g^ers, wo 
first year letters.

Hess a 12th grader; and Craig Rankle a 10th 
grader, and Len Barnes and Billy CoUina, ninth 
graders, received reserve letters.

Miss Mowry won a third year cheer
leader award.

Second year letters were given Glenda WiU, 
12th grader, and Renee Carter, Angie Cole and 
KeUy Wilson, 11th graders.

Lenora Caudill won a first year award.
Reserve letters were presented to Kamell 

Edler, MarU Oueley and Marilyn Tackett. 10th 
graders, and Lana Laaer. ninih grader.

■ : ■ -m
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bride of Todd PhilUps Mar. 24 in 
Shenandoah Chrktian chsrch.

’The bridetohe k a gradsak of 
Plyaaath High erhool She k the 

of Mr. end Mrs. James

-4l -yt J ▼ ^iifl

aURly, ooUage ngslnminti tad t. 
esau sad such. Rtsvea achook mid 
twoccMtyklkmmepaitcfthe ^

Cekader ft, 1984« wm '"SIL. wtU be hewM in emmmt 
Thaimley at 7a0 pm, having bemi 
•weed to paetpeae twice bscaoee cf 
heavy caew.

KiasM mpertsd lbs PTO baa 
dcoakd SIMO fr> easNmkr sqatp- 
amat. Joakr Ugh schasl aad ck- 
awatary papik wfl . hs fanolvad

I. a aUloh kachar, 
appoiakd to takr a haadi,

Reserve team

Wrestlers lose 
in state meet

Dsfeat in the first uasikrfinal 
boat was the fak of Ptymostfa 
antarks in the eUU Class A wrmti- 
ing toBiBsy at Coiambua Friday.

Tmiy Parrigan was shown the 
rtfkcs by Bijran Mattsika, Rkhep 
Ready High cHiool. Colnabaa. in 
1:13.’Thk was in tbeSSpouad claaa 

Rkhaid Csnningham look co 
AUea RcfacU. ako of Bishop Ready, 
in the ITSpouad divkioa aad alee 
woe pinaed. Thk boat look 3:34.

Reserve team of girls is coached by a 
Plymouth alumna, Mrs. John Echelberry, 
nee Vicki Wallen, center, standing. Players: 
ftrom left, Dianna Hudson, Kay Nieder- 
meier, Karen Howell, Christian Thomp
son, Tammy Tackett, Barbara Click, Angie 
Martin, Karen Thomsberry; seated, Mi
chelle Collins and Tammy Taah.

AUTATBSMOPATMOHtraurr
aad **•***■

'kPAlS-Sprtwf 
n aad aUs Api 
' ikMw

.ll.Pnaidmtte’day 
■ iMgiatMar.

^ RigUrie-Bead moalk actMlks 
•otperbapaaddilk^eaaeiMaM bemU'*"*^'‘^**

Marita iWCeiisk asked if lUa 
ReimpRed

kmm-
VsTUmO 
•M Mm Rps Ml ahaM.

BookSp books!
Pom OfTw* Iks I7UU 

Wtakwiaa. flV 3«>l 1
uy sciiooTs Book fUr.

Higher academic raqsinmenk 
for peittcipeUon ia cxtraearrtcslar 
activilke and upgrading of such 
raqiiiraiaciik oa a pheacd-in bake 
wme aigad Mar. 12 by the riak 
board of oducation.

It k the goal ofthc sUk boaid of 
•dncfttioo to acfatfVM ia
•11 —pteto of •dacfttioQ.’' State Sopt. 
of Public Inatnictioo PnmUixi B. 
Walter nii4 in ewMwswmaktipiy on tha 
•ctioo. '’Extracunicalar activittea 
of a achod alKKild augment tha 
primary goal of pnHaotanf aacal* 
tenet in tha adacatioo of atadaBte.' 
Walter aaid. *Tha atate board of 
adacatioD te continoing to damon- 
atrate ite <
axcaltenca by raqaaating acfaool 
diatricte to thair poll-
ciaa for partidpatkm in axtraca^ 
ricolar

The board fnrtlMr ragaaatad tha 
Ohio High School AchteCk aaaoria- 
tion to cootinBa to raviaw ito 
•cadamic raqoiramante tor parti
cipation in athtecica aad to give 
•ariooa conauteration to tha ap- 
grading of aach raqairamante oo a 
phaaad-in baaia.
rViiWt ndia alow thrae IXa mid two 
Ka. Soma want tha tevd raiaad to 1 
camolativa grada-point averaga.

Tha board ateo adoptod propoaad 
rates for licanaing a^ool diathet 
traaaurar* and baainasa managara. 
In accordanoa with Am. Sub. H.B. 
291. tha board ia raqairad to 
aatabliah atandarda for licensing 
acbooi dietrict treaaurara and 
bueinaaa managen, for tha renewal 
of such liceneee, and for the 
iaaaanca of duplicate cojnaa of 
Ucenaaa. Previoualy the law only 
required atandarda for empioymant 
qnalificationa of treaaurara. A 
public hearing atate board urges 
acbooi diatricte to examina acade
mic raquiremante enacted in Am. 
Sub. H.B. 291. A public hearing wa 
bald on the prupo  ̂rule on Nov. 14. 
The new rule will bacMne effective 
Apr. I.

Browns 
to play 
All-Stars 
Tuesday

Cteveland Browna will play at 
Plymouth High achool in a benefit 
game Tuesday.

Plymouth area Girte’ Summer 
Softball program will receive the 
profits. First ganM at 6 p.m. ia 
between tha Rymouth’a Men’a 
league cham^ona, American Au
gers, Wooator, and tha Willard City 
teagM championa, Larry’a Tavern.

Halftime activities include a 
damonatration of Korean karate, 
Taa-Kwon-Do, by studente of the 
martial arte from the ManafMd 
campus of Ohio State.

At 6 p.m. tha faaturad game 
batwaan the Clavdand Browna and 
the All-Stara will take place.

Advance tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for pupils. 'Hcketa at the door 
will be laSO for adults and $2.50 for 
pupils. Ticket information may be 
obtained by falling 687-3521 or by 
calling Girls’ Softball boosters.

FtUCE
pvaucjunona

ihv hjutlv .TrtFf IftffTi in ihr
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
as ytmn mao. ISM

Eiehty.fiv* ipctMU packad a 
board of education maatiiis to iaaiat 
that a new hif h adMol baildins, it 
buih at all, muat be boUt in I^-. 
mouth.

Edward O.HKamaey aakad <22,000 
for the old thMtar buUdine, no 
which the villa(e haa ila aye foe a 
flrehouaa.

Mother of Mra. Jamaa O. Sehtack,
Mre. Henry Webb. 88. diad hare,

Seventy.dfht par cant of the 61 
teacheie in Plymouth Local School 
diatrict ia enrolled in advanced 
training.

Rear of a Shiloh achool bua feU 
into a hole in Mechanic atrect there. .

Twenty.three candidatea reported 
for baaaball: Suva Patteraon.

. Dayton Raed and Jeaae Hanunan, 
riehthanded pitchere; Phil Slona, 
lelUianded pitcher Gene Palmer 
and Earl Lynch, caltdiere; Patteraon 
and Raed. .aecond baaemen; Dick 
Bookmaltar. firet baaeman; Jim 
Ruaaell and ' Dick Akere. ahort- 
atope; Milford Williame. third 
baaeman: Crai« Haraly. Jay Baker 
and Jim Vogel, outfieldere.

Kenneth G. Turner. lOth grader, 
and H. Bennett Shaver, ninth 
grader, were winnere in Um Rich
land county eaaay conteat epon- 
aored by the American Legion.

Mre. Boyd Hamman left an eatata 
of $10,000 to her huaband.

Mra. Royal Roaa. 88. formerly of 
1II Sanduaky atreat, died near Tira.

Rolaa in the Claaa of 1986 play: 
Thomaa Riah, Blanche Arnold.
iaada.

Tan rated aaperiom ia the acienca 
foir Nancy MacMlchaal. Ronald 
Poware. Dannia Swarta and 
Pulk. 12th gradate: Joerqdi Me- 
Kinney. 11th grader Daniel P. 
Shialda and Suianne E. Paddock, 
10th gradere: Douglaa Coffey, 
David Moore and Barry Foatar, 
ninth gradere.

Mre. Steven Cok, 86, a aattler of 
Celaryvilla. died there.

Jefbey A. Joctian, aiz daya old, 
diad at Willard.

Mra. Arthur W. Bartholomaw, 73, 
(had at Willard.

Harry Garrett reached Na 94 at 
Shiloh.

Larry D. Humbert wae promotad 
to firet lieutanaat in the U8AF a^ 
aaaigned to 28th Weather Sqn., 
Columbna AFB, kliaa.

Michael Bruce waa been at FI 
Hood, Tex., to Sergt. and Mre. 
Robert F. Metcalfe.

15 yaara ago, ISM
Amaricaa Lagfon poet erill oh- 

aarva the 60th annivaraaiy of ita 
foandirif la the peeaanoe of the firet 

J. Eldan Nimnutu,
and the in Glean Ha

Lawia F. Koch, 66, Shiloh, foundry 
manager in the Fata-RoobHaath 
Co., and hia eon, William A., 17, a 
pupil in Mt Vernon acadamy, ereea 
killad in a colhaion at Routae 10 and 
314 in Ontario.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpU from Che log of 

Plymouth Police department*
Mar. 5, 8:06 p.m.: Saeindooe 

circumetancee reported at 29 Ply
mouth etreet

Mar. 5, 11:60 p.m.: Open door 
found at 184 Sandoel^ aCroet

Mar. 6, 12:55 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint occurred behind 23^ 
Weet Broadway.

Mar. 6. 9:10 a.m.: Aaaietance 
required at 76 Fortner etreet

Mar. 6.11:10 a.m.: Pr<^Mrty found 
at car wash.

Mar. 6. 2:43 pm: Morrow county 
juvenile arreeted and aa a
runaway.

Mar. 6, 5:23 p.m.: Juvenile com
plaint reenved 
etreet

from Sanduaky

complaint received from 7 Eaat 
Main etruet

Mar. 10. 6:33 pmu: Aaaietanre 
requeetad at 42 Weet High etreet 

Ml
requested in Route 603.

Mqr. 10, 7:27 p.m.: 
requeeted in Route 61.

Mar. 10. 8:66 pm.: Aaaietance 
requeeted at Roae'a IVaikr court 

Mar. la 9:02 pm.: Aeaiataace 
requeeted at Route 603 and WiUet 
road.

Mar. 10. 9:27 pm.: DiaCurbmice 
reported at 8 Weet Broadway.

mar. 10. 9*.33 pmj Diatarhance 
reported at 2(M Sasdaeky eliuet 

Mar. 11. 12:62 am.: door

Mar. 6. 9-.30 p.m.: Aaaietanoe 
requeeted at 76 Portner etreet; for 
eecond time, officer unaUe to find 
anyone.

Mar. 7. 5:60 a.m.: VehicU com
plaint received from North etreet

Mar. 7. 6:25 p.m.: Aacietaom 
requeeted in Noble rood.

Mar. 7, 6:28 p.m.: Obetruction 
reported in Weet Broadway.

Mar. 7.7u30p.m.:Shiloh requeeted 
notification to Ohio Power po.

Mar. 7, 10:35 p.m.: Suepiciotta 
circumetancee Inveetigat^ at 
Schodoff reeidence.

Mar. 7. 11:40 p.m.: Suepidoae 
vehicle reported at Mack'e Super 
Valu.

Mar. 8. 12:21 p.m.: Aeaietanet 
requeated in Main etreet.

Mar. 8, 12:25 p.m.: Aaeietanee 
requeeted at 6'/t Eaet Main etreet 
„JUr. A 12:27 p.m.: AaeieCdnce 
?^ueeted in Route 71 between 
Bruah and Dtningar roade.
PMar. 8. 4:32 p.m.: Water depart
ment notified, aeeietance requested 
at 415 Plymouth street

Mar. 9. 10:46 a.m. Animal cooh 
plaint reenved from 290 Weet 
Broadway.

Mar 9. 11:30 a.m.: AeaieCance 
requeeted at 23 West Broadway.

Mar 9. 4(41 p.m.: Aeeietance to 
aheriff given in Route 61.

Mer 10. 2:60 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 23Vi Weal 
Bro^wsy.

Mer. 10. 1:51 p.m.: Juvenile

CM|iing(fat^
12 m-m-: Ax^xtano*

Mxr. n. 8:?6%.m.: Lockout 
xt 156 S^«ri(y xtrxxt;

Mar.' 12', )5?St"am.: Veliicle 
complaint received from West 
Broadway.

Registration ■■ v 
process set

changed reaidenee within, 
county or changed hia name eince 
last elaction in whidi he parti- 
cipated may notifrr the bo^ of 
ebetiooa at the county aaai by pout 
card to this effect

Votera who have moved or 
changed their names need only 
submit hy poet card the new name^ 
the old name, the new eddreee, the 
old addreea, the date of birth, the 
tdepheme number and the legal 
eignataretoobUineligibUitytovote 
in the May.8 primary.

Rkhjand county voter* abould 
aend their cards to 7 Diamond etreet 
Mansfield.

Huron oounty voters should send 
their cards to 180 Milan avenue.

Did Dr. Naismyth realize 

what he had wrought?

’41 alumna 

on job 25 years
A 1841 xloniix of Plymoukb Hi^ 

idwol — bxr dipiomx ruxifa -Hx^ 
tmM Sixllx' - rwwivxd rxivliiri 
ttoa Fvb. 24 for 25 yuan of aurviexlx 
Bkxlby Mutual loauranca Co.

Sbi is Mn Rotnrt KMular, Boalu 
803, now a paraaoxl lift uMbr- 
wrftar, X poit ikx asniMd Jua. 23L 

Whau xh* ioteai thx firm, thaa 
lacaM at 18 MauMIMf memmm 
BhxOy. ab. wax aa aailaailf 
dark In lha fin Oiviaoa. Ia 197ft aka 

I to aatewnui cfotk

1872, wkao aha alvancaJ te tha
IwatefaudnaiilaiafgrBpntyliBaa. 
In 1976 ak« wax xxxignxd ax
andxranrim in thu northwxxtam

David Wlllixmxoo and Jsnnifor 
Gallxtt warn ixaignad Iaada in 
'Camalot', high adiool nuaicaL 

Harry A. GamCt, Shiloh, raachtd 
No. 9ft

Mrs. Ehaor E. Marklay, 81. dfod at 
Shalby.

Sharon Glorioao won tfao aUto 
FHAdagne.

Mra. a Earl Mc^aata aadat- 
want targtty at Shdby. Har fatlur- 
in-law, Ivan L Mcttaata, aadn- 
wont aargary at Willi^

A. L. Paddock, Jr., roodvod a 
piiafol and dabiUtaBag iajaiy to 
hia ri^ thumb in an aoddant in 
Tha AdvarBaar offiot.

Iba. Elaia H. Thaw, 88.134 Main 
atraat, diad at Shalby.

10 yaara ago, 1974 
Btavan C. Root, a fraahman in 

Brown univoraity, Providanca, R.I., 
waa namad to tho daan’a Hat.

Danid E. Bordnar, 80. Naw Watb- 
ington, waa intarrad ban.

Shoald tha athlaBc control board 
bo aboBahod or modifiad7 SnpL 
John Fiadniaonghlgaidanotoftho 
board of adneaBon.

Nina vatarana tagodad for tha 
boyt' track and fiaU agaad: Mika 
Coartright, Stava Adaau, Don 
fhiHwtwghMtw Jtnuny Miller,
Locne, Joe Beum, Mike Hem- 
men. Ralph Noble end Rkherd 
RaaetlL

B^weetequedin 16yeeru reported 
for varsity beeebell. Greg Ryen end 

AksTS. righthendsT •mi 
tefthander, wiU be the eeeeoned 
pUchan

NiiM raportad for tha golf aquad. 
klathodiata at Shiloh will cam- 

maaco waakly aarvicaa Sandaya at 
OiOOpaa. .

Clark Raynxmd L. Bropka waa 
chidad Coandlmaa Michad B. 
Taylor for copying phradng cdTho 
AdvarBaer in tba minataa of tho 
ooandl laaaioa. Taylor also ab 
tackad Hobart Smunaca, Cohnabia 
Qaa of Ohio, lac, for aaing wording 
ftom Tha AdvarBaar, which ba said 
ia tha principal aoatoa of 'a atroag 
nagaBva aUitada aroaad bara-.

Joaaph V. Fadda boQ^ tha Dala 
Htflmnaa pnpm^ in Waal Broad
way.

John Haaa wa. abo4 by a lobbar a| 
hia placa of amploymaat, L-K MotaL 
Saodaaky.

MoilMrofMra. ChatlaaO. Batnar. 
Mrs. ElU Schaatar, 82, diad at 
Willard.

Mn. HaroldXfobb. with 29 yarn 
V of axpkiaaca. and Miaa ElizabaCb 

M. Kinsd. wBh 26 yaara, rsBrad aa
tiarhma.

David Fidlar and Oimyi M. Baam 
win auny Mar. 31.

Vidoa L. Faxdai raoaivad tha 
bachslor of aeianca dagraa in 
adaraBoti of BowUag Orsmi Blata 
Bahranity.

Ron SchnOar and Jaff Baam aran 
naamd to Um aawaid aBJahany 
APplaassd .~««wnww tiMtotiill 
tsaab

Bockaya CaDbral 47. Flymonth 3ft 
in tha girla'. Claaa A toarnsy.

Here’re menus 
in’eafeteria —

Hara'ra manaa in Plymoath 
achool cafataria for tha waak: 

Today: Lasagna witb mast aaBca, 
braa and battar, ehaaaa tlica, ' 
spiaadi, psats. miUt:

TotaoRow: Fiah sandwich, aBzad 
vagstablaa, psan, milk;

Monday: Maat loaf aaadwich. 
acallopad potatoaa, glaasd frait, 
eookia,milk;

Taaaday: .Hot ehippad bokgaa 
aaadwich. battarad aoodlas, eaka; 
applatsaoa, mUk;

Wsdnasday: Tnrkay hot spot, 
BMsbad potatoes and gravy, dfauar 
raO, katlaead paaa, paachm, milk.

at Shiloh
Hara-n meaia for tba waak ia 

Shiloh achool cafotaita:
Todar Baaf aad aoodlas, btaad 

and battm; battaaad paaa, vanilla 
paildliig.aBtt;

Tomarrow: Tooatad chaasi aand-. 
wkfa, vagalabia aonp with crackata, 
ftaBcothtaiLmilk;

Moaday: Hmabaigm or dbemo 
borgar, gracB bsaaa, padehaa, ooaUs
ggkttfc-

Tamday: SpagbaCB and haag 
bnrgm, brand aaft battar, cola daw.

baafsaad-

By AUNT UZ
Ufo baa bean nothing bat baakab 

ball for waeks DOW.
Ri^ now 1 am iwgi—tog to 

think that I am about tbs only 
paason ia tha coaatry who iaa’t 
playiagiL

Onoa an ankaowiag gym taachar

when reelixed I coukin' 
ri^t wey.

Evaryoas knows that I hi. garni 
ttartad whan JtaMS Naiamyth 
cams wkh the Mm that kMi aodf 
have a ball throwing a ball into a 
littla hoop.

That waa back in 1881 in Spring- 
fidd. kUaa., whan ha mast have 
bam a gym taachar aad figand this 
waa a graat way to kaap tba Uda 
intarastad.

It really wasn't so cciginaL and I 
have DO idea bow be might have 
known that tha ffyaa aad Axtsc 
Indiana ware playing it babra 
Ammica had avaa bsan diaeormad.

This may ba Baa or not. Tha boya 
who played it asad aoma kind of a 
hard loand object that thay tliraw 
Uuongfa a ring, aaing thair haadi, 
arms aad lags — nohaada.

It appaiantly waa dUBcalt, sotfao 
team that acortd tha first pidnt won 
tha whda gaoM. and thay startad all 
over.

What I do act know ia whathar 
thay bad chscriaadma and motlMrs 
aad Cdhats, graadparanta, aunts 
aad aaefoa aad aasortad coaaias 
(dMsring.

Baakatball is really an all-tamily 
sport Tha fans probably gat awra 
axcorciaa than tlU playma.

Daring this buv asassn. it ia 
plain wise to have a fow thi^ on 
ahnd to whip op a (pBck nwal

Navar undansBmata auist of tba 
taaca radpaa. Thay may ba for ono 
thing or anothar, bat th^ are highly 
intarcbangsabla. Something for libs 
will work oo cftickan, pock chops 
and avaa bamburgfca.

In a taaca pan, comhina a cap of 
catsup, a taaaixion of ground giagat, 
foar teaapooaa of battar «r amr-

tsaapoon mlaosd garUe cr garttc 
powder, two taUaapoeaa of honey 
and a taaapoon of gnmadooriaadar.

Bland a^ briag to a bciL aad it ia 
ready.

Navar aadaraaBmata, sBiar. Um 
flavors of croasMd aoupo. Thay are 
a real sboileBt to an olabocato and 
oxpaaaivo aaaco that calls for lota of 
battar aad aaaat

Ones wa knew a yooag Swiaa 
coapls. Part of it wao oonaidand 
hiiaoalf a groat cook aad MM night 
camo forth with a white aaaco for a 
aha pteoo of hoof filat Ho aUvod 
over ft aad all it waa nothing bat an 
ocdiaaiy rich white aaao. laoad with 
brandy. It waa vary testy.

Yaara later I daddad to By it aad

afaaply did not have batter aor’ 
aaambBtdidhavaacaBofcraamof
calaryaaap.WUhaliltloofBMasBa^ 
flavoring la ft H werksd. It waa jaat
aaoagfa Ugaid to auka it aaacy.

Cream of chiekao works baauB- 
hlly
extra------------ —
was iaat aaoagh Uq 
aaacy.

Ciaam of cfalckaa works baaa- 
BftBly on fish diabaa, Jiat add tba 
extra flavorings you want Itcan ka 
aaad aa a saoca or mixed into

roam of chiekao worka baauB- 
r on fiah dishm. jaat add iba 
a flavoriags in ft it werkad. It 
iaat aaoagh Uqaid to make it

taro tablaapoona at Met- 
aanoe, thrsa tabia

apoMM of lamon jaiea, a half

PoUca Chiaf K. Fiank Hodge and 
Mm. Hodge are tha parents of a 
daagfatar bom Mar. 8 in Waiard 
Area hospital. Chief Hodge haa 
andargona spinal aargary at Clava 
land.

Ex-teacher, 
school cook 
remembered

Donutiooe in memory of Mr*. 
Olmin Hue* from the First Evan- 
rcUcal Lutheran church council, the 
Rev. Ronald AdJdna, and Mr. and 
Mra. Laveme Moore, Plymouth; 
Heien N. Miller of Willard, Mr*. 
Ralph Hunt, Pvryaburr; Gladys 
Siahigte. Sycamore, aad Mr. and 
Mra. Earl C. Caaluaan. Saraaota, 
Fla., have bean made to Plymouth 
Braikch library.

Hie library haa alao received a 
donatioo in memory of Mrs. A. H. 
Nswmytr from theCaahmanaanda 
donation in memory of Ralph 
Rkkette from Mr. and Mrs. Robert

The William B. Boases have 
oontributod to the Jaws of Ufo fond 
in rsspaet to Ral^ Rkkatt, fothsr> 
inJaw of Mr. Roaa*s brothm. HaioU.

___ *0
Thaae shortcute should fivs you 

tims to fst to any gams around tha 
country aide and s^ have evaryooe 
Will fed.

Three films set 
for pre-schoolers

FUm program for pnsefaoolara ia ^ 
PImyooth Branch Tamil ay at 10 i 
am. will iadnila 'Animals in tha! 
Wild.' -Paas 'a' Boots' and 'Bafaa 
M.. Tiy Again.' Admiaafoa is frse.

Four apply 
to be married
road, aad Kathy Brown, 
road, hava appUad in Richland 
oonnty pcobata coart for a lieanaa to 
many.

Billy O. Eldriga. Shalby. and 
Stapbuia A. Pratt, Shiloh roate 1, 
also saaka a Ucanas to many.

Mrs. Elva Gaarfaaait, ShOob, and

ThsTMlay ftom Willard Araa bcapi- 
taL

Mra. John HoUingar, AtBca. was 
admitted at Willard Friday. Sha
Um formar Aaite Bisdliagtr. daM4>-^’ 
ter of tha Raymond J. Biadliiigna.

Willard Osbeana waa adaUlted at 
Wmard Friday.m

SiP
Mar. 16
WaUamBamaa
Oarald Baibaiick

Mar. 16
Mia. Jamaa U Snipaa 
PatricUOiilBta 
Dawn Harpat 
RobaitC. WUaoo 
Thay Fanner 

-.Gary Igmch

tfar. 17
Mra. a J. Uppaa 
Uara Worth 
Jamia RaHWt 
Kathy Vaadarpool

All about 

Plymouth .
Mr. and Mra. Donald a Lavaring 

apant Ihs wsakand in Minarra 
whars thay attandsd tba 60th 
wadding racapBon of Mr. and Mra. 
Darward Staft Tba man sarvad 
togathar in Ihs Padfie thaater 
daring World War a 
a EaH McQaate is hama ftom 

Clavaland cHnlc, whara ha aadar- 
wsDl aargary. Banday avsalag tha 
McQsates wsra gaaste of Dr. C. O. 
Bataar (tar dinnar at MaaafiaU aad 
later waat to tha BaUMra' brnna ia 
Shiloh to watch Bw doctor oti

Mar. 18
MraEariShody 
Gonilynn Hankanuaor 
Thonoa Mario Stria# 
Karion Uxanotf 
LooGarbar

• Mra. Damds MilUnm and bar 
childnft Shalby, with har parante, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bahad C. Haaa, aad 
bar aunt, Mra. Richard Flasia. drova 
to CastaUa Iaat araak to aaa Bm 
dacka.

Mra. Rath Aaa PItteagar apant 
tha waakaad ia Dm Boia, Pa.

Tha Charlaa HaalinaB oalfhnted 
taro birlbday aaaivanariaa Friday 
at a (tamity dinnar. Hia aanWat. 
aary, which araa Friday, and But of 
Buir aoa, Chartea Jr., Willard. 
jdiicfabUoaSanday.waiaolMarvad 
MIfa thair daughter and soo-hiJaw, 
tth Richard Mytrsaa, WiUard.

Bake sale set 
by Chamber

AbakaaafolobanafitVUlagadaya 
plaaawd (tar Odabar will bt apso- 
satadSalarday atFiaharBigWbssL n 
Shalby. V

Bhanniai Bakst ia Um chairman. ' 
CfonBOMBcaa nuqr hr mada to har. ;

.Mar. 19 
iThaRaa..

"uaTl
aha at^ anBl Lagtea.

Molhar of a aaa, Antea, who Hvoa 
bora aad a daaghtet. Jar aaa. who

aarvad Hasil Orava Cbaaiaaad 
naUoaal Onape (tar aw 25 yaara.

it a mamhar of tha aazOiaiy of 
Ehrat-Farad Poat 447, Amaricaa

Jiaaite FarawiR 
JanyDaakiaa 
BDob Panigaa 
Bagiaa Lawia

Mar. 20
BciadSeattCIabsagh 
Doaglaa Wilaqo 
Paal Lat Stoodt 
MakdCoU

Har. 21
Joan Dana
Mn. Stevan Maiiolt
Wmiam Adams
Doaald E. Pldlar
Mra.AmiJaoohs
Mra. lany Barbaitoh v
Tamaqr lama Vtea
UO.Vaadarpod
Lari Saa Haaa

Wadding Aaahrmaariaa 
Mar. !5
ThoRobartTadnlte
ThtOtoagaRidanatea

Tha I anaard yBaaii 
Mar. 20
ThaT. U HaMcka

The Coffee Shop
24 V. use St. IMW.0.

SUNDAY BUFFET
All you can eat 

Open 11 ajn. to 2 p.m.
CMcken, baked bsam, dmtinfr peMo, iravy, wgaMSii 
nil, anoftid tilidft dansrti, drink.

Adults $525
CNUtai $000 
uinktlO -J—

FARRiU'S JIWiLRY
.9 E. Maple St. W^iUard

Vnleh A Jewelry Repair .

.it..
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

:-v, ^ ^ in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

>i - Put your advertising dollar where it will pay
its way — in a paid medium that

r •

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

Li' -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY

BBWARD te oofor of Not. a l«7a 
imo of TIu Adrrrtioor ia food 

TtL S8T«U. t&

DR P. E. HAVER.oFTOMrnoOT. me.
Gtoaooo and Hold and Soft Contort

' Claaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaan 

NawHoon
Monday, Tnaaday and Pridar 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pjrt 

and7to9pja.
Sataiday 8 ajn. to 3 pja.

TaL 687«r81 for an appointmant 
13 Wart Broadway, Plymoatb

tfc

rrS inaapanatTo to daan nfa and 
apbolatary with Blaa Laatn. Rant 
alaeWe ahampnoar. MiUar’a Tna 
Valaa Haidwara ISe

Tbomaa Orpana with ThrionOlo', 
Story A Clark, KimboU and KoUar 
ft CampboU pianoa. Saa thorn rt 
TANNER’S PIANO ft OROAN 
8AI£S,2mllaaaoitthofAttiea. tfh

PLUHBmO
Complata Phimhiiw ft Haattap 
aarvica. PLUMBmO ft HEAUNG, 
258 Rina St, PlynMMth. 0„ Tal 
Uoaard Fannar rt 8874835. .tfb

FOR SALE: Elartricino<oiB,aavacal 
anaa, naad, all in working oonditian. 
Saa rt U Eint Main atraat tfc

MOOSE'S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Pablie Sqaara. Ply- 

.ThaaI anawar to kaaping yoor 
car in good ahapa fcr aafc driving. 
TaL 6874561. tfc

Two new accounts htnded solely Oy 
contiitxitloos from Ohio's taxpgyors wu allow the 
(Mo Oaparonent of Natural Resomas to 
twooma hMilmd In addKional praserarten and 
managemant acttvWes. (Moans ai« now able to 
donata aB or a pordan of ttictr panonal stata 
Imm tax return to these spabai accotaits.

Created by law. a Natml Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongme and Endangered 
WUMiSpacialAccountwaganarBtemoneyta' 
vital oonsetvalion prognans. Money cantrfcuted 
to these acoxaits will not atgiplenient or replace 
budgetappropriations.butwUlbedeaignatadlbr 
kaiovetive prqlocts which have not berti 
undartahen due to ftaidkig shortages.

MaMng a donation is sanple Contrtiuttn 
deslgnata the amounts and the fcnds they wish 
to support on Ikies 20 and 21 ofthastrte 
Income tax form Then, these amounts are 
deducted from the total redaid. ContrMitlans 
can be made to one or both hinds.

The Natural Areas and Preserves account will 
hek> protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and anknals. and the state's nature presarves 
and scenk rivers. Donations wW be uaed to

develop visKor fcdIMas. provide workshops and 
educational programs, and help to locate and 
preserve the last and bast reinaining natural 
areas in (Mo.

More than 1400 Npsdas of vdldlfc not taken 
fbr sport or commercial purposes wH be 
protrtXad by the Nongame end Endangered 
WkMe ftnd. The mansy eft aartit ki the 
restoration of endangered wMMIepcipuletlona 
and the lekitroducdon of spades onoe extirpated 
horn (Mo.

Ohioans not leoaMng e state Income tax 
return can amtrtuts to the ftineb ty saiKing a 
check to;

Nrtim.---------------
DMdonornewrtS

WiSS'

hunttinSquvt 
CoMuiv (Mo 43224 
(SI4)28M7a0

FOR SALE: IMMniian papirfoo, 
oifht wooki dki. h«vo firat ohote and 
Uilo dipped. $6a TbL 936-1871.

FOR BENT: ApMtmeota «t21 Wed 
Main rtieeC, Shiloh, one and two 
bedroorae, newly cwacdeliad. Pay 
own rtiUtiee. TaL 8883003. 16c

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddtngStotfofteiy
Shelby Printing

Wathan. Diysrs, Rstrigtiakin. 
Rantis. Pertabit Cake Mid Consols 
TVs Fogy luoranlNd.

WiM's NfH
8 Utad FuniHwt
ilwiaUill.M.«70IS

Mrs. Marie,xr^
Palm Readtr 

and
Adviser

If you have troubles, solve them orith 
Mrs. Marie. She will ^ you advice on 
ig matters concerning pasL present 
and future.

Evcrybi^Wileim
tU IkidML
tsHirtM Wl

MB: I Ulli IPJL Ml Saiki
fkoM $if*SS97

BURN OFF fat withort dialing. 
Otennmannan at PtyBuoth Fhar- 
nmey. lAlSJBp

WBlard Battocy and Mochanlcel 
Ointrarting, Hoina rapaiie, lamb
ing, hooting. olortrieaL fcmeoo 
rioaning tnnwap, S27.38. Rocondi- 
tfcmed bnttariaa. 11838, azclungo. 
CaU 8874686. 8,153239p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

+
kie^
woiks.
Helpk.
Wbik.
Hk* .AnK-ricjn Red Cruwo

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

9.I3-2851 687-1426 I

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% o«ar invoice on all new 
cart t trucks. We'll thon 

;ou the invoice.

Cl REED FORD - 
MERCURY SALES

hi. 224 Willsrd. Obis

Tell ’em yon aaw it In 
The Advertiaer, 

PiynMHrth'a flea; usd beet

TeU you aaw it ia The 
Aftrartiaar, PlyBOsith'a flret 
■ad hart advestlaiiic madinai

Mar. 17
Natalie Bouman 

and
Mark Ehrman

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

ond
Mike Rosso

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME FUST

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14 x 70 
1878 Caravan asohOe bosne oa ucse 
am lot Endoaed prtio with wood 
bnroor poevidee cheap head. Ply
mouth achool diatilrt. Low me. 
Trt. 8474088 afUr 4 p.ia. 8,18c

Witli Direct Deposit 
your Goveriiiueiit check 
j>-oes sti-ai{> ht to your 
personal account.
So you can <• o sti’aii>ht 
to whei ever you enjoy 
beiii{>' most. Q€|

Healthy babies say...

-lante

t Swadocto as soon as you think ycMiwBpwgnart 
Mbut baby vMl thank you for the rest of hie or har its.

care
and a FREE heellhy baby booklet, cal

1-8(X>*424*1221

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Ewn a mimita'a idVng 
utM more loel than atartlno 
ao*lh. You watte monay 
and gaaotlna whan you (at 
yoAir motor Mia andtaaaty.

pants M way to t»rar»w)(. 
pdtsaaamrs ttwrsftf 
naaipipar PnahmwLtoo

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >mi Don I (,ct ()ur 
Pritc ■ You'll \i‘vcr 

Know

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

^4

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was born too small, t(» 
sc»n.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and ott«r- 
health threats to babies' 
before and after birth.

Th« March of DImfs 
cavM babies. You cah- 
help.

C
I • V'.r^

You know your moneys ^ 1
kafE: knd sound i

Face it. We could all use a 
little concrete advice now; 
and then.

Whether you're making a 
monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more: 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumed 
Information Catalog can 
rnake it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterty by the Consumer Information Center of the U. S. 
General Services Administration to bring you the latest on 

,. ^ government pco^ams and a mountain of other information 
f ■ - -' that yo-d can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job. plan your retirement, re
pair y(xii home, or carve out a nutritkxi and exercise prograrr 

•. to irrvsfove your profile. And many of these booklets are free.
So order your CiSalog today. Any way you look at H, you M,

. be head and shoutdere above the crowd.
Just send yotv name arxl address on a postcard to: 
Consumer tnformatfoti Center 
Dept. MR, mMMe,Celo<rade 81009




